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HILLTOP 
Ten Cents 
A Copt 
•• 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
' ' 
' 
How Do Yo~ • 
• 
Like the New 
: 
• 
• 
- Hilltop? Published Weekly by Students of Howard University 
' • 
-- -· ..... . • - W ASHINGTON,·D" C. ~Friday, February 16, 1934 
Frosh El~t-s •Rep: 
To Student Counc:il; 
Parker Re-elected 
Plans for Annual ClaBS 
Prom Made Event to 
Be Held in March l 
• • Peacock, Gordon, Harps 
Randall, Martin 
Also Elected 
• 
• ·. t 
--
• 
• 
' 
Elections for freshman members to 
the Student I Council were held Jh. 
Miner Hall on Thursday February 8 ' 
No upperclassmen were adi:Ditt:td to 
the elections with the exception of 
press members and Council members. 
• Five freshmen were nominated for 
membership to the Student Council. 
They were William Blake, Marion 
Martin, Philli~Randall, Robert Scur· 
lock and reba Cox. Marton Martin 
and Phillip R&ndall were_ elected by 
a )arge mar•ln·. 
Jones and His Violin 
--
• .. 
• 
• 
' 
-· -·. 0 • 
WUIA VAUGHN JONES 
' 
• 
Class officers were also elected at 
the same meetin&, Joseph Parker was 
- teelected as president with Je,,.-elt 
Peacock as vice president. The other 
officers elected were Mayme Gordon, 
secretary, William Harps treasurer, 
and Charles Gorman, ch•plarn. 
The date for the Freshman Prom 
Jones , Presented 
Receital Held 
ID 
was set as March 28. . 
Tlie - member80£ tli"e - AlPlii PJii 
Alpha fraternity asked the Student 
Council to allow one of thetr number 
io be present at . the ballot countlnir 
because the fraternity fa not---repn. 
sented on the Council. Harrison Hob--
lion, president of the Councp. refused 
Sponsored by Matrons 
• 
. ·-- ,__ -· 
·_.4p,,W.J4r-110befo11e - an- audience 
• Campus Presidents Dran1atic Society l'li111s 
• to Present.- l~lay ''Heddi1 Hold -~Meeting for Gabbier" Chose11 
Second Half of Year 
• Pro f . Stefl:i11g ~\ . HrO\\'Jl , <l i r .... c.:tur 
of the H oward Jl luye1-s, ha:i tlnr1ou11c· 
ed the cast of 11 tl1ree rl c~ plt1 y to b(' 
presented <lul'ir1g , the sp1·i11g.. The 
J>lay, ••Hedd:_t Gable1·'' by ll cnrik I b-
sen, is cast a s follov.1s ; ll cdda Gabl er, 
J\da }~is her; George Tes111an, Be 1·1l· 
ard Rutlin; Au11t.,. JUiia Tesn1ar1, • .\11-' 
gella Tu11>enu ; f\.11·s . Elvcs tcd, At1d1·e;i 
ltfose ley; · Eilert Lo\•borg, Leona rd 
Hayes; Jlldge B1·:1ck, Slitughter J\fur-
rell ; Berta, l\farinn l\l :trtin ., 
J\ J> £11
0 
i <' <T l i. 0 11 -S for 
Acl1ievc111e11.L l( C: y 
Go ins l1y · l<' PIJ. 231·<l 
Many Campus Problems 
Discussed and 
Analyzed • 
Student Coup.cil Pre~y 
to Attack Student · 
Problems 
A tQ.n.lative plan is bC'i 11g cor1 s i(I· 
On Friday eveni11g, February 1iin th , et·ed by the clul1 fol' thi s pi ny t.o bt 
the presidents of the ca1npus orica ni- give tl tlt \ 7i1·g-inia St.'lte Col lege as tht 
zations met in the Trustee's room of Howa1·d Pl:iyers ' pait of the ex · 
the Dining Hall . change progran1 , on March I Cl. SeY-er 
Problems of the campus as well a l other .tiiJ>S :tr.e being plar111c<l, on1 
as problems of the various ori:,'llntza- of them being tl1c j1rescnti1tion of u 
tion s were discus,sed ancl plans for one ~ct J>lny 11t tl1!!. Neft1·0 J11tcrco l-
refor 1n we~e initiated. Among the legiate Dramatic A~s11. tou1·n:1111ent a . 
problems discussed were : Election re- Petersburg in April. 
form, campus ,spirit, the a chievement -~ 
key of the . Stu~ent Council more- El . • ~ • 
social activity, and greater purposi: OJ'SC w 1gg1ns New 
veness of clubs. • - · 
Paul Palmer ._gave an interesting L!e a g ~ e pres_. clcn t 
a'ccOunt of s tudents' lack of interest ~ ... 
i-n the--Y. M. p, A. He 8Tso prese11ted 
the ca se of Certain or t~ n1e11 stu ~ 
dents " 'ho still insist upon smokin(r 
in the hall of the 111ain buildnig. 
At the close .Or the meeti11g, Har: 
riS011 Hobson, president of the Stu-
"dent Council .pointQ.d -ou.t ttmir t.he 
Council could not hope to be pe rfect, 
but it 9id propose to attack the prob-
lems which aft'eetecl the student body 
o.f Howard University. 
Complete, Refere11ce of 
Wome11's Activities · 
To Be Recorded 
A! _ the _ 111c.etin¥.. of t.hc . Wonieu:S. 
League held Thursday, Dc•an Slowe 
prcsertted J.t sUbjcct"" of great in1port-
'ance to the \Vomc1.! Students. A J?lan 
was forril~d whPrf'i)y records of tl1e 
.. 
extra-cu l'ricular uctivities Of tl1e 
• 
The Stude11t Cou11cil Re" 
vises Require-
. . 
n1e11ts 
t\t thl' StL1Cll' rlt ( 'o ur1c il r11 eeting 011 
S ;_1 lt1t'duy l"(•li 1't1u r~· JO, t l1e con1111ittec 
011 the Acl1i(•\'l'111er1t . .\ \\' tlrll 11ade its 
rlC'11111t11l'11datio11,., f111· cl1:111 ges in t.he 
k1·)· :t\\':t r tl. 1'1!c t\\\UJ'cl is bei ng 1rladc 
t i> ~ti111ulc1l1· i11l\·reli t ir1 extrn-c~r-
1·icul :11' tlt:ti\' itil'S u11(l ~evc ru.l cl1a11gc3 
a r1<I nt!ditio11,.; l1t1\·c1 Uc~ n tll R(IC to the 
cl1;1.1·i 1.~c,r 1 1i 1 1g the a ,,·a rd . 
l o rece1\·1• tJ1(' a\vard, :1 pcrso1Y 
lll U!<L ll:l\'e tlt'lliC\Ct! cig !1ty point .'3 
n111J 111 ul! t U'° a :-::it· r1i 1i r i11 s ta11<li11g. A 
g'o lr! ltt·Y' is ,, ,,·c1rrfc,l i!l the ln :.;t 
s; 111e,., t• 'r ol th1• "SC11ior ~'car. Tl1is 
~' t.>11 r tl11• (ll'_ail l1 l1r· (11 1· a1)11Licati.011s.Jor 
t l1f' "t1 \\';_1 r1f i"" f" t'!>rt111l')' 2:1. 1'hc p9fo t s 
:1 1·(' :1\\•;:i 1·dt•1I iL S ft1 fl (1\11s: i ·11rcc points 
for m~11ag-cr uf 111i11o r <' JK>its ; ~ fQu1" 
11ointl! .fo r It t t cr-111c111 i11 .111inor sport, 
"' it t• 1> rC'~ i tl l.'11t <1111[ tfeh~ u1·e1· of aca-
clc 111ic cl ubs :111.d v ic_e 1>rcsi~lcnt o.f 
lf o,vnr'tl i7i u.,y1·~,.,;- ·;~nve JJoints for 
r; ... . 
t1·e:1sul'e r 11n1l \' ll' t.: JJl'f•s 1<lf' 11·t of Kappa 
' 
• 
·-
• 
• • 
· regµe~- on th~ l'!~nd_!.__ that_ th~ 
Council represents a"ll studenta of the 
University. whJch crowed the Reception Hall& of 
Julia Caldwell Frazier Hall on Su11-
.. ~ ThQse representing the various 
clubs weie J ohn Harris, Clark Hall 
Council; Robert .Williams, president 
o! SeJJior claii.; Qu.dl"(ly Clarke, .. preai-
dent of Political Science Club; Lc igh-
la Whipper, Scripe of the Sttlus; 
Audrey Moseley,.ipreJ ident of Kaj)pa 
Mu; Paul Palmer,t president of P esta-
lozzi-Froebel and the Y. M. C. A; 
students of Hov.·a1·<i lJ:11ive1·sity \vould 
be kept for future reference. 1-lere-
tofor,:, no 1'CC01·d has been kept of 
these activities Qund In many cases 
when recom1ne n1lali ons have been 
sent for,~ the inability to forwarcl 
such, has resultgd in a loss to t l1e in-
dividual . 
Sig111n, f.>ecrc> lar)' a ncl trea surer .of 
fJ o\vnrd l ' la)·c r ~, :.1 ~s i ::; t1111t ma11ager 
of r1111jo1· SJ>o r l , t la ss c!f'li:ttl.'r.'; of Mu 
La111b1!t1 L11111b1l11, tl1l'1nbcr of Unive!': 
.r it:-y tt;:t .• f>1t1lily-; ttt~1nber -or academic· 
(·l t1IJ, 1111;'111be1· of c'lgir, mcntbe,,. ot 
u.sh(1 r)O, 'me111lK:r u·r l1a111l an<I cnptai'l 
of ~t1i11u1· >iJ>o rt; ~ix poi11ts for sec re· 
lu1:y i1r11l -class rlebt1ior for Kappa 
Sig'1n:1 , trea surer and .. ··vice-11resident 
r>f cla .:;s, \' icp pr"!"i1le11t and secre tarY 
of \V111nen's Leag ue, chairma11 of 
Ut1ivPro;,jly n.:;'<.l'\11"ily-, - µi.:hlicit~ di· 
'l'ec t or ()f 11ca (!t•111ic club; seven point~ 
(Qf 1111.' 111\>Cr o f ,S tylu s, secrct.J:1 ry of 
cla:;s, n1inor" Jla rt in Ilo,,·ar<I Pl aye!"<; 
1ilay r11rmbe1· of glC>I'.! club, mcn1bel" 
- ----
. J day Febru!,.ry JJ, Louis Vaughn Crawford Case Counse .. Jones, instructor in violin in the 
~ Addre88 Science Club .&ihool of Muoic, was preoented in a r1f co1nn1iltPf' <J n 11.f• li~ iou s lift>; eight 
' 
recital. William D. Allen accom· 
Marguerite Walker, Associate·cditor Eloise \V iggins wus un11ni111ouHly 11oint:; fo r cl1:1irn1i1n of c l ~\ ~~ socia l 9/ the Hilltop; Betty Wallace, Beat- elected J)1·esident of lhe \Vo111cn's co n1 1n it tcc, /1 u ., i11e>.~s a11cl stage m~1r;. 
rice Morris, Alvi n Wood, Carleton League. In .he1· inaugural ~ 11cech !'lhC n~·· r o f lf ov.•iirii l)la)·er!", cha irmn.n of 
Dr. Charles H. Houaton, Crawford panied him. Goodlett, Mariol1 Martin, Angella expres!>ed he_i:.gr;,itituUe for the ho11o-r \Voin (' ri',.; ffi nn c• r, bu si11esl! 1nanagc !" 
caee defense counsel will be present- Mr. Jone• was presented to the Turpeau, Philli~ Randall, Eunice Day, b~stov.•ed upon hel' bu~:~laime<I i't _tO- .anti ~·r.1·sj cJ Pn t of glee blub, mnnagr r 
ed on Friday mornina', February 16, .• ~, nd ... ~- _ . William Brooks be no honor unless s lie \' it s ivcn lht! · " ' at 11 O
'clock In ••,·ner Hall. •-..enee---u . e-r~useices of Mis I C 11 II I . 
.m " Harri sori Hobson, Stiident .Council who e-l1et1rled coop('1·ation o a lt! Siµ_ r11•1 a11tl \"a rsity (lt'liator, c la1rman '"- N•groes should be Interested In Johanna Houston and Elaine TanciI, ro l d . .. f 't R 
1
· · i ·r hc ' ~ members; George Weich, president of wo1ne11 s u en...,, o ('<1111rn1 te~urr C'" rgroo-s 1 c, 1 th,
·
8 
meet•'ng, for 1·1 definitely, eon- ass_istanta to the Dean of Women, a t D SI 
1 1 
th , . ' h · · t f' s ·
1 
of Stu 
Engineering Society; Ca ssandr:a J\.iax- ean owe c ose< c nice 1ng uy u,; c>r; n1nP 1>0111 '4 11r • cr i >c. . ,, -'ems th. 
•eneral welfare of the race. one of a series of recitals J"hich they , le 
1
· · ' t t ' t th ll · 
1 1 
t " r · .. t I•'••• 
• well, Student Recovery Committee ex tlt 1ng a11 1nv1 " 1011 o 1.c orr111 - u.~. 1•1 <' r n1:1r1 11 r11aJo r ,, llO r , -Th. Purpose Of th,·1 'meetlno ta to are sponaorinl' durinl' the-aCJlool year."' t t d t d ' t t d t t t t · R o ·r c J' es .dent · 
• member; l\fayme Gordon, secretary of ory s u en s all l!t Y s .u en s 11 a - tt'nan 111 . , . . . aw r 1 
create into.real a"l"ng stu~ent groupa The purpooe of these recitals Is to tbe freshma n class ; Waldo Scott, tend a mceUng of Jl owa"d Wowc n of aead<'mic duh'; ten po '., .fo •· and to .d'
·,cuos the •-era! meriU of increase the cultural and intellectual - - 'G d " l , G lt 
1
, tl J · 
1 
r s I t c ·1 mb•r 
....... president of sophomore . cla s!!; H et·- · 1·a ua es a. arne a er:;on uni- tlll 111 J~r w. ttl( <•n ounc1 , e ,-
the anti-lynchinl' bill. devel~m-"nt of students of the Un.i· man Richards, chairman of class en1- Oi: High School 011 Friday, February of -Ktt p1i;1 ~l u , 1 ir('·~ic lc rit nnrl aj!lT 
It io the 'deaire of the. Politic&! verdfy, , . blems -committee; Leroy Weekes, !I: The purpose or this n>ove•nent ·;s ""' ' in l[o..,,anl pl..,,er s, Bi>on aff.· 
Science CJub to present a speaker TM pro&rb ;hich was pl'esented president of -Junior cla ss and kappa the establishment of a Jo;tn fund i111cl c~11 1t :1i11 i11 Jt .. O. l . ('. , f'111l1f' r of IJoaM•J 
poaessing--llegal talent, so thit tiiany in four paris is as follows: Fi.rs,; Sigma; Pauline Wallace, and Eloi s~ ge11eral emergency fund for 11t u(l{' r1ts r)f J\ ll11rti<· ('rir1tl'11 I, Cli JJt11i11 of mnj•
1
":" 
of the Problems no'w confrontinl' the part; SON ATE IN A MAJOR FOR Wiggin t , president. of t he W omen 's in financial diffi<!ullics. ,..11or t, Pl1•\·f"11 11•1int' f1' r vice -pr('~ i cl ent 
bill ~.ay be <ijscuskea. Everyone ii VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE by League. of SJu1l<·nt Cou11ci l, . \·a r .o: ity · dchat.or 
urged to attend thi1 meeting in order Cesar Franck; Second part, SYJ\.I- Hilltop Song Writers 11f Ku111><1 Sigr11;.1, t>rc;:;Ulcnt of class, tha~ the •~o•s of the bill will be PHONIE ESPAQNOLE by Ed. V. · •najoc of 1' . 0 . T1 ('. ; ll>ictcen point; 
able to d~termine the relative LALi; Third part, POEM FOR VIO- H. U. Players SJ>O:nsor Give11 Chance to Wr
1
ite fu r r<·t·rir·t lin.(:' ;;t•1·r1·ta1·y a11(1 trf' a .o;urer 
otrength to which the bill will~ aup- ,1"1N AND ORCHESTRA, OPUS 26 . Va. Union Players New School Pep-So11g of Student Cnunril, " "'ociate cdito' 
ported. by Earnest Chauason; Fourth 'part, · · - ~ 11n1l l\ll"ir•l>s<: 111anagcr of Hilltop, 
.. AVA MARIA by SCHUBERT-WIL- • J Jn an effort to fiml a nev.· school p rC'1'icf('nl of \V or11t'n 's Lea~ue ; four-
HOLIMJ, HORA- STACCO (RU- Virginia Union PlaYers will be pre- song to alteriiate wit>i tlie Al riia r.1a- tten 11 cJint.~ for corfCl'iJloning secre-
M.c\.NIAN FOLK TUNE) .by Dinic\1- sented by the Howard Players on ter, a song w'riting contes l. il! bc!rlff ta t'}' <Jf Stuilc11t. C'1lu1ic· il, n11cl nssoci-
Hoifetz, DEEP RIVER by Coldrlfdge S&turday, Fe bruary 17, at the Gar- opened 011- February 12. The jtt c!ge~ a lt•·t·<lit<ir 11f Bis1111; fiftePn points !01· 
• P.-F. Plans Fashion 
Show 
. l 
--~ 
"The wl.ell-Dreaaed Teacher at 
Work and Play.'' La the next project 
beine planned by the Peataloszi· 
Froebel Society. The P. F. Society 
holds its meeting in the Dirupn§' Hall 
and the next one will be Tlielday, 
--P~ry, 20 . . All members of the 
Student Body are invJ-ted ~ attend. 
Brina your friends and enjoy the 
~rosram bein1 'Planned for 7onr en· 
Taylor. and J>RELUDE AND ALLE- nett Patterson Junior ffjgh School for the cOnte.st, which "·ill la.st u11t /I Con tinuf'd 011 Page Three 
GRO by Pu...,..ani-Kreisler. Auditorium) in August Strindberg's ~Iarch 23 ~·ill be Selccte<I fro111 th · • • 1'-'t-- . 
-' t.ertainment. 
MAY FESTIVAL 
-''The Father.'' . This program is 8 Universjty faeulty anc! prizel! u1nounl -The s•.......,rb quality o( Mr. Jones' rt ·r th 1 h p 1·am I 
'".r- pa o e annua exc ange rog ing to fiftee11 dollars will be offt:!rcr musical expression waa well received f. h N I te JI · t D ma 
o t e egro n rco egla e ra - to the·"'\yin ner !:I) 
1 
by the appreciative audience. t ' A · t ' Th u · I b · ' 
IC 1soc1a lon. e nton c u is ' It is the plan of spo11sors o f the 
Among those :Present Were; Hrt1. under the direction of Mr. Arthur contest to hold a series of peJ) rall ic<i 
Jones, the wife of the violinist, Mme. Paine, one of the leaders of the as- at- " 'hich prominent alu"111i will relate 
Lillian F.,Jlnti, noted colored singer, 1ociation. their ex~riences nt. I·! ow~~d. A·t:" \he 
the Honoiable W. H. Hunt, councellor The Play -''The Father. __ is a st:nry end of the eonJ.est. a ftTI-al ' rall:t·- '"itl 
to Pari8'- and Liberia, Joseph Doug- of the attraction and replllsion be- ~ S'fld and the winning ;;ong:"t Y.'i !I 
1.&u, violinilt, Major Loving, Miss tween the sexes and is cast as fol- be announced - and sung. Songs nQt 
Tancil, Dean Slowe, Prof. Spratlin, lows: ·A cavalry 'Ca"ptain, Joseph omong the" prize winner.$, but which 
'Jin. Burrell, Prof. Mercer Cook, and Jack.son; Laura. his wife, Vanessa received -honorable mention wi ll also 
lfn. Cook, ~of Applied Science Reed; Bertha their daughter, Mau- be" sung. Further ifet.ails cOnceming 
t 1wia I. Dowafq, Kn. Howard and ryne Tay)or; br. 01tetwark, E' Fil- ihe conte:;i t will be published lafRr. 
Plau ue ab Is ta tile ••11•,.•llLll•tl lln. Brill, t11eh.ul: at Dunbar Bish more Mitchell; The Pa1tor, Jeremiah 
tor a p1a 11q •wt.ital tlda E •-1 S'iaal Tllue ate onl7 a few of the.nnria'ht; the Nnrae, Catherine Payne; 
•• SIM• Ttndl m8' U. ssnr p11.-1 .tao aowed the Rtct*"' odj, De Clue I'.enktord. 
• II tloo ..,. I aa la haft I. T\e 
Cabinet Dines with 
Dean· M t?Ps 
Dean Slowe invited the inner cabi-
net of the Y. M. C. A. to ''dinner at 
_.. in Dormitory DI on February 13, 
1114. .... Adelaide Charlea la the 
~-an ot the ••aulzatlon. 
' 
J( APP,~ SIGM'J\ 
• • 
Ka11pn Sig111a D~bat i ng Soc iety V(ill 
_begi11 it!I fi rst trip for the current 
VPn r 011 J"ebrunry Jfj, The leflm will 
• • 
vi!lit \ ·irgin ia Sti1 te, ~I o re ho usc , Tal-
)€ci<:g(I u.n<l J1:nt1X\•i lle ·'on.. this ·· t.rip . . 
hf!. i:;u l1j(>ct i.s, •; l"!f>!lol\'C'll, That Un -
derg r:uluatc f:ducat ion in Negro In -
!'t ituti1•n<1. j): 1>rl'fe>1·abl~ for the Negro-. 
Studcr1t. " 
. 
!f\71• Sponsors Prayer 
Day 
The \\"orld Student Christian 
Federation, of which the campus Y. 
1\f. C. A. is. a men1ber, \Vil! sponsor a 
Universal Day- of Prayer on Febru· -, 
ary 18. ThC! ''Y'' will carry out the ' 
spirit of the occasion by holding a 
~.rvice in Clark Hall, on Tbund 
. February 18, at 4 o'elock. 
--
L 
+ 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
I • 
-
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11r.4t&'" lltt'lltop· . :::· ::·_·? ~~~i~tn,i\1~~:~dr~~~o!i~stTho~::ti~~~~ ~~ ~~"- 1lif · Howard U. ; llarry Graves of Wilberforce and 
' there is ahvays a possibilitv of Harold ?.lartin of 
• 
"' 
Howard Universit~ 
Washi~gton, D.C. 
·-
-·--
. 
h.bN~E'l'll CLAUK 
l I \ ss1:" c; I.EE. JR. 
c A 'I I I A It IN 1., ,\JI DJ.> I.ETON_ 
~f,\lt<:t •·l·:HIT I·: WALKP.lt 
Jo:Tll•:N h'J'' l'A l>UURLOO 
ltOSJ; IH 1'1'C'll I·: It 
C'l J•,V J-. 1 \NI> .I ·\CKSON 
l•:l.S \'. I•: Bl{OWN 
I 1-:IC:II LA Wll I PJ>l•: R 
<.II 111•: 11'1' 11.\NFIEl.f> 
l>OH JS ( ' \ 1rr1·:1t 
. .... 
1-;.1 i tor-i n-C'h i•·f 
.Managing Editor 
Nt'WS J•;clitor 
A !11'\0C,:i~ l<• fl·~1~itor 
}<'(•at ll I"!' f•;(f j l 0 I 
I 
}<'pal u n ' l•:d i lo 1· 
' SporlK Editor 
Society Edt to 1 
Lil(•rary Editor 
Copy 1-;clilor 
ExchangP Edito1 
' 
111: 1'111t'l'l·: H S " ''' '"''" 1.ani 11kl11 , t •arul 11 .11•11s, \\'1 11 111111 
l llak• , \l .1 r lo11 \lnrl 111, J1ih11. Uni• h" ' • Jlf'l1•111 S1111rh1•r11 
,'\'11rr.111 ... Hcu; lo}. 1·arr11·h• ll1• Jlu1o1h ••1<, ,\n~•·l.1 Turp•:tU 
\l 1n111• 1:11111011 , i1urnlh\ l.1• l 'u1111t, ="•"'"'' ,\l Hrllrt 
\~81~'1' \/': 'I'S 
• tti \ 1told1< 
l'htlll' H :1111 l:tll J \\'.Ilk• r I I 
< ,01.U~tBU~ KViLLEY . : 
l•"'riday, F'ebr uary 16, 19!3 1 
( '()A('H V ERDELI, 
• • .
: 
• Tt •·n~urc •r 
\\'lu•n onct• ng'nin the tteason of pig~l<ins and 
g ridirons rolls al'ound, a fa1niliar figu r e \Vi ii be 
n1issinj{ frorn the l lo\\·ard Campus. 111ornas Ver-
dell, g<•nial, likt•al.>~ 1"'on1, wi ll hav<' depar ted fron1 
t he local couching t'ircles and \vi ll he mer ely a 
l\liner 1'eacher~ College. There are inany more 
po .. s ible candidates, but the above mentioned are 
ver y popular with the s tudents. 
L t 
TO "BA<~K" OR "NOT BACK" r 
If a m an's ideas are a rch a ic-they are a rchaic 
and a ll of the sentiment t hat one can must er can 
not make those ideas modern. The Nl!gro ha 
made a reputation for himself t hrough h is "'do-
ci li ty a nd sentin1entality. Afhese cha racterist ic;:.." 
have aln1ost. beeome f und£\n1ental racial t raits. 
llowever, the JJilltop will dispense. with sentiment 
for a\vh ile and say exactly \Vhat it th inks about a 
discussion or ser ies of discussions which it con-
:icl<•rs of vital interest to irtudent~. 1 • 
. 
In an editorial of the last issue of the 1-lilltop, 
D<'an Kellv :\li llpr's attitude in r egards to t he 
Negro anci Comn1unisn1 \\'as denounced. On the 
front page of thi'i issue is published an lnte rvie\v 
~vith l ) t'. Ahi·am l larris, of tht·· economics depar t-
n1<'nl, \\:hi<'h just as ton1pletcly a nd convincingly 
dcnqunt'rs the l)('an's "hack-to-th e-far n1" ravi ng~. 
It goes \Vithout haying t.hat. the llill top is in f ull 
.ac<'ord \Vith the opinion as expressed in t his a r-
tic le by J)r. Ilarris. , · ·-
• 
Jt is C'h:)ar that these clisrussions a r e the resu lt 
of a • clash b(•t\veen the ant iquated and the new; 
between the bondaged-post war and t h e f ree 
twentieth- centurv ideas of the race question . The 
one cort'tinuing to carpet-bag, discriminate and 
portr·ay the N~gro in a manner which would cause 
BIE-'ase. ancl l lf:'flin to sn1i le \vryly; the other at-
len1pting to free the Negro of these fetishes a nd 
refusing to shackle him by the d iscr in1inations of 
creating s~~cial Negro problen1s out of n ationa l 
i!-;sues and p roblen1s. The day of the small-scale, 
satellite Negro problen1 should he defi nitely over 
in ~pite of Kelly ~t iller's ideas. 
It is tin1e for a ll of tho~<·, \\'ho still hold those 
\vo1·n-out old-fasli i9ned idea~. to realize that th~ir 
time has <·on1c-and gone. l f they must write 
their ideas, they should he Wl'itten and burned in1-
1ned iately. 
-It. is u~l to the new-school professor and t he in -
telligent student to do all \Vtthin their po\ver to 
make t h e nation know that t.hosc idens expressed 
bv t he J)can and his colleaA·ucs are not th e ideas 
of t he Negr o race, but m~rely the swan songs of 
our ha\·e-becn philosophers. 
• 
' 
Poets Gerner 
THE LADY COSMETIQUE 
Your smartly tailored lips are spread 
\Vith sweet &'eranlums and red 
• 
Your liquid eyes obliquely tet · 
Are done in mascara and jet. 
The Attic Windo• 
By LEIGHLA WHIPPO. 
' 
The· Hermetic Order of Knfahtln-
plea. ia a club orcanizecl for the IOM 
purpose o! civine credit to uuunc 
heroes. Consequently, at the 1ut 
I 
·That vibrant rougte '?f poppy ftowen 
Will cling for hours and for houra. 
Your gown is done in pottery blue 
meetine when one of the wits, proud ... ~ 
Or appJ_e ~reen or what have you. ~ 
You travel on the nicest abipa 
And give the most expensive tips. 
You see the European sichts 
. .. 
And know about Riviera ni&'hta. 
Your brillial)t charm is quite unique, 
l\.fy lacquered Jady cosmetique. 
_ _.,;il..,-. ___ •:;,_.- - •• 
INCIDENTALLY 
The starlight on a tropic sea 
~ And magic that a tan&'o brirfts 
The wind-blown deck was clear- but 
still 
\Vtl talked of trivial thlncs. • 
For we knew well that just within 
\Vere lips and e~s as lovely )et. 
And so we spoke of platitudes 
Which doubtless you forcet. ,. 
The sky grew silver with the stars 
A thin moon made the water whi~o 
And I remember notln&' then 
Your eyes black with ni1llt. ,. 
Since-I've sailed again and seen 
The sta; light ailver lovlier aki~• 
But I've never ~en a deeper thin&' 
Than midnight in your eyes. 
- Leighla Whipper. 
CH RY.SIS 
p 
- .(l • No cruel beauty's Jag&'ed ed&'e 
\Vill tip my balance from its led&'e. 
Tl\Sse flal'!ling nights with stars of 
of hia resilient brain, cracked what 
meant to be a joke-the club inveati-
pted. Here's how it bepn: 
Wit: "What happens to theae fel-
lows who major in poetry in eol-
Iese"? 
Nit: "Don't you . know !,,..-the)r're 
they're writing those travel adver-
tiaementa." 
Mild lauehter followed- the club 
' . beinl' accustomed to more pointed 
~umor. But analyais also ensued. 
Marazines were dug up. All adver-
tisements were combed out-and be-
hold-there was some of America's 
nioat poetic, pathetic poetry. Here. 
are some results. 
A prominent steamship line witq a _ 
w115>le p~e of slim 1n6'1e1n ~Iner baa 
written under it in delicat& type: 
"The Riviera itself comes to &Teet 
you. . . 
Glorious mild ni1bts as soft and 
sparkling a~ nights at Nice .or at San 
Remo, and days bright aa crystal. . . " 
And apin-
"South sea romance lurka in a 
hundred corners and ripens on broad 
~ .. 
patches of moonlit promenades.'' 
But the cosmetic advertisements 
surmounted these. It appears that 
Madame Bellena Hubenstein'a prod-. 
ucts are all that they should be. 
pain "Glamorous Powders-- ' 
- . Will never make me weep again. Their misty fineness and exquiaite 
• 
• 
• 
What statting form of perfect art tones lend new enchantment to 
Can twiCJt a wound into my heart! yoor skin . jilioo!o- ... ~-Jncmnry to st11tlcnt-H and faculty .. I t is not kno\\'l\ 
• 
. 
1'Hl8 GETS IN \~OUR E\' I<;s 
0 
\\.'ht•l'•' ht• will tnke up J1(>\V d uties . At the pres-
ent tin1c ht> i!'\ ,,·orking on his ~lnslers Degre~ nnd 
it is t'~Pt>('lt'd that he \\'ill either enter the teach-
i ng profession 01· t"ontinue his <'O:H:hing at son1t\ 
otht•1· institution: .. 
CcuH·h \'pnlt-ll \\HS one of t.hc s.,rfcat<.·~t nthlt•tps 
in th<' l'o1111trv dur ing hiR undt>1·graduatP days at 
Norll1\\t>sl Pr11 l Lni\t•rsity. Ile plas l'd \.af.'1ity c11 cl 
on th t• foot.hall tt'nn1 fort wo yenn~; as a t rat'k n11111 
he stood out as a high and lo\\ hurdl<'I'. ll l' I'<'· 
ceivcd luinors .in hoth sport~ front th<' Big Ten 
C'onfc1·t•nt·t•. Ht.•fort• entering North\vestt.•rn he 
had · b<.'t'll '\ 9-lt•l ter-man al 1·!11s.dt>,\. ood. ~Tigh 
!-ichool in ('hh .• igo, Illinois. _ _. • 
They never guess my life has fted Excitin&' Rou&'e- • 
And I so happily am dead. Clear _vibrant-Their textures cliq 
A sight to· thrill a soul indeed is t he svelte fig- So serenely dead. for hours and houra. Red serani-
ure of ir 1 [O\\'ard co-ed poised against. t he g lowing These dreams are only tawny rust um, Oran&'e toned., Red poppy. 
t':l\'S of a setting sun. Iler profi le is exquisite, l\ly stars are only bits of dust lrrideacent Eyeshadow-
ht;I' body perfect. And the fo1·n1, t h e inin1itable ~r:u:c \\ilh \\'hich she lifts h <'r borrowed cigt\rette The night is day without the sun Does magic things to your whole 
is a rt>velalion to hchold. \Vhcre is t.his ·? Jn the And art is but a thing well done. personality-gives your eyes depth, 
girls' dorn1itories, of course. St> when the moon is burning white mystery and new interest." 
Bu t \Vhnt of d iscipfine; \Vhat of th is r estr ic- And full with beauty for my night. A little paraphrasing-a few run-
tion husin<'ss. \\'ell, according to l'<'liablc repor ts, Jt-;,w cooly 1 !!\Jall turn away on lines and a little arranginl' ~rea-
thc n1atrons and the \Von1cn's l{ouse (;overnn1cnt And say the normal thin&' to say to-the poem: ' Co111r11itt0 e are so hus.v chastisi n(J' freshn1an \VOn1- Misty finenesa-----<>xqu1·s·t t ..__ 
'- ,., Quite casually- and smiie a bit: ..-----.;;; · 1 e onev-en for having nutle 11an1es in address books t ha t Enchantment. 
thcv have little tin1l' left \vith \vhich to su per\.ise "The moon is pretty, isn't it?" Vibrant ' red &'eranium 
the· "p1·(>blen1-girls". \Vho ~in1ply <.: .:·a:..:..:1:..:..:11:..:.10: .t.:..:r.:e=st:.:'s.:..:t~tl:.:.:..~c:+---------'-:"' ..... hla Whipper·..+-cKe11-t1&1>pies-;- -.- .---------
• 
_ __ _.. _ _....\ .... ,-<.>-rt-ll·ll tH'\'l' I' enjoyt•d th<.> stH.'l'l'1ss in. <.'<><u·hin~· . ~ . . Clina~. . . 
· No one expects a jail in Crandall and f"'razier ·- For hours and hours. 
\ 
• 
HS (.'01\lf)Hl't'tl \\.'i~h-ll-i~ .$.Ul'C~S in intPl'tollcgiatl· 
athh•tics. · llis highc:st coaching al'hie\'l)rnent nuty 
he in his· ht•ing ahle to l'Oach tca111s that lun t' 
ll(>\ <'r ht>(' ll ht•att•n hy L.incoln l'ni\'ersity. None 
of Ins lt•utn ~ \\'l'l'l' C. 1. A. A. ch:!n1ps aud his ~l'id 
~quaHs \\ t'l'<' 1H'\ er able to \Vin a lar~t- nulJUl'ity 
of tht>ir grid contests. 
JI alls; ever~·one. "ho\VC\'Cl', expects a ho1ne in 8 IN Ma&'ic eye&4-\\'h ich the ir1n1ates al'<' le~s than true inmates. O~ BEING ON RESTRICTION Depth and mystery. . . 
'l'hev l'\ ' t•n sav that attendance nt recitals is re- HOWARD DORMITORY Ah- Riviera .nights-
qui1=ed in T·"'razil>r llall because the noh~e kept up Glorious blue-black nights, 
• 
• 
oth<.>l'\\'i:s<.' \\'OUld render hearing' difficult. Soft spiu-king _ni~hts- ~ 
Iron screens at my window. Meet me. 
On th<.• otht•r hand, Coach \ 'erdPll had the foun-
dation of a ''inning· systcn1, the Northwl•stcr n 
~\'~tPn1. ' !'his sy/'\t<•n1 called for llO\verf uL, spN>d.V 
l;layt•rs us in g- a tertain deception in execution of 
plays. 'l'hl' Jll'rrt•etion of this syslo111 is kno\vn to 
hl' sta•ccssful a 'n lype of gridiron tactics. Coach 
\\'as ahlt\ to lt>a<'h his n1en and his assi::;tant \...e1·e 
• \'el'\' cHpal>h>. 1h1t in the n1ind of this ,,·riter and 
1nn;1,· <>f thl' st udl.'ntg, the greatest deft:cl~ in his 
l't>ncl in~· \\':\:-. nu inability to 1n~hll a certain dis1..·i-
pline \\hich is chnracleris tic of ehan1pionship 
• 
\'erdt•ll'~ sll<.'l'.t'~~or is not knO\\·n at the pr<.'8':nt. 
Uut th<> Hoartl of • .\jhletic Control expects to nn-
nounct• the 11an1~· !'f the ne\v coach in tl~e near fu-
t u;·e. 11~ \\'ill l>l' cxp~ted to coach f ootbal~· track. 
~\\.'inuning aud ht> able to 1nst_ruct in Phyl'icaf Edu-
• 
Our Alrna .:\later has a very pleasing and senti-
111t:•nlal 1nelod.v. I lo\Vt:'V('I', t.ht• re i!S s uch a th ing 
H8 even an Alrna l\ later being over-worked-and 
ours has been I t is \vi.th th is point in nlind t.hat 
the Stude11t ('ouncll, in conjunction with the Hill-
top, is sponsoring ~ school song contest. TI1is 
contest is opened to all undergraduate students .. 
0 
Although nothing quite as serious as the Aln1a 
l\later is expected, a r epresentative semi-serious 
college ~ong is desirable. The sponsors of this 
contest are bv no n1eans atten1pting to s u pplant 
tlie Aln1a :\later, but are n1erely attempt ing to 
supplen1ent it ,,·ith other songs and p robably g ive 
added stin1ulus to .our reviving school spirit. 
No\\' i~ t)y.e tin1e for the-proverbial Negro talent 
for n1usic and spontaneous n1usical con1posi tion to 
show itself-it it exists. _ 
., .. 
~----.---~-~ 
cntiou. ·.'l'ht'l'<.' is a strong_ tendency of t he }loard W ho is responsible for ·restrictions in the Wo 
to gaindl~ln t>xpcrienced Ulnn rathe i· tha n acquire en's tior rnitor y, the llouse Government Commit-
/ nlan who ha~ j ~1st g:aduatcd f rotn college. Of tee, or l\Iiss J -0anna Houston ? 
\course tie ·n1n~n . idea is -to get a coach who can • • • 
put out a \\'inning team. N oWf that a botlng club is oraanized o,pen 
This ;riter. in going over a list of eligible n~en, rums and smo~ers have outlived their UMtr 
that the following coaches could do justice /' • • 
the ope position. . ~ Players 
.. wtrd Hurt of Morpn Collep; Dr. Cbarlea -Pwlbarb 
No visitors. Ad Inlnitu111 • Signing in and out every hour. The dress advertisements are not 
r.1atrons and house mothers startnr to be overlooked. 
me in the fact. Mod~) 616- ._ 
Staying at home all the time. Chois-knit with low scarf 
And contrating buttons. Everything for a jail but bread Dusty pink, 
and water. 
.,., ' ... 
At least r ~till have beans. 
ANN ONYMOUS. 
• 
• 
Dear Sir: 
The reign of Otto the first (and 
last) has ended. The michty Snow-
• den, political czar of. the treshman 
class is heading for the last round-up. 
No more will the Clark Hall fresh· 
-- - ...,...... ... . 
men have the threat of an impromptu 
.... haircut hung over them if they do not 
vote the Snowden ticket. it ii IDCl11d 
blot on the record of the Clark Hall 
f 
latnMI ti.__.,_. 
.-Hyacinth, .-aqua, ruld, 01 1.ileare. 
Model 176-
~ 
One of those all-0CC4Sion 
Costums that is t!<lually smart 
In muted yeUow. . . 
Apple &Teen 
Pottery blue, 
Rust or lacquer. Sizes 12 to 4.2. 
The sides of the shoe come smooth-
ly, unbrokenly down to join in a alim 
seam under the arch of the foot. The 
soft leather cradles the foot 111q17 
like a &irdle. : . with an -deet of 
indescribable _trrace and beaut7." 
The aides 
Smoothly. . . nucl7 crMlins-
Runninc don Unbrobnl~; N1.t-
lins a tlhn II m 
Undel' tbe uda.. 
WM u •et11alh1t1e 
Q - -~ ...... ..... _ 
----
• 
• 
• 
' 
.. 
• . . ( 
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. -- ~.-... ··-... _.......,_ li~ify ~ltoxttag· to Spottoi·s-On~the Spot · Football '· Schedule Omega Lampodaa Club 
· Be.1 ;Add(,d to ·List \·of Are Q~r Jails Funny? For ,34 r. nn' d; Are Giviiig a House 
M • · · Ask Cole·~He Knows .a _ounce Party •r! ::~· l!· Sports -~.. .. ' 7 Games Scheduled 
• 
Clarence Davis to Act as 
Coach; Hart Squad 
· · · · ; Member 
.. 
. ~ 
... 
• Pap Three 
I' 
"Th~ 'Lafayette" carries a notice 
stating that all students who have 
exceeded their cut limit"s QlUSt re-
port to their r>.,ean's office, afte1· which · . 
. Another varsity sport has been in-
troduced to t he men of the Universi-
ty. lt is boxing, that · ancient and 
hohorable sport governed by the Mar-
quis of Queensbury rules. Boxing 
heretofore has been confined to an 
intramural and gymnastic base but 
now it is to be introduced as a var-ai-
ty sport to Howard Students. 
Have you beard? I! you haven't 
you had better be careful how you of-
fend, libel and talk about us Howard-
ites; we can s ue you and put you 
right under the jail. It's very cold 
there too and you are only fed beans 
and water-still the only consolation 
is · your would-be persecutor can't get 
a_t you and put you "On the spot." 
SpealHng of "spots," I guess you 
spotted that spot about Weaver (Hon. 
to you} being on the "spot." Poor 
HowaTd Cole,came all the way from 
Lovejoy, Ill., to be ~rved a - paper, 
-just a little bit of paper, but oh, how 
importllnt. Weaver walks around 
with the world on a str~·g. and How-
ard Cole doesn't know he is in that 
world, but wait. If he can't dodge 
the process server, he'll be singi~­
"I'm on the inside 19oking on the out-
side." they say in t he next few 
weeks the biggest song hit of How-
ard will be "If I had the wints of· an 
ang.el." The latest way my dears to 
get back at your friends is to ~ue 
th~m .. It.~our boy friend . quits you; 
sue him, if your girl friend takes 
your boy friend, you Cjln send her a 
nice bill for alienation of affections. 
You can pay your tuition th~t way! I 
The 1934 football s hedule has been 
announced and it sh s no new com-
ers on the grid m u. Seven games 
have l>ee,n schedul . November 24, 
the only open date, is being s~ught 
by Lincoln University 'of :\jlncoln, Mo. 
If this game is playe~ it will be play-
ed on a neutral gridiron, more than 
likely in St. Louis. The schedule 1s-
Octobe.r. 13-Stt Paul at Lawrence-
Alpha Chapter of the Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity has started the 
spring rushing. The chapter placed 
the following men on probation, Sun-
day, February 11 : Wendell Parries, 
Schuyler Eldridge, Robert MacDani-
·eus, Elwood Chis holm, Elihu Morson, 
Jesse Chandler, Pnul Lindveld and 
Lemworth Jacobs. Among the fresh· 
men pledged were James Cow.an, 
Robert Scurlock, Edmund A!.lltin, 
Barnett Rhet~, · Thornton Taylor, 
Melvin DeBrUhl,· Jesse Mann and 
Berry Williams. 
full or no credit for t he course will · 
• 
• 
~ 
I 
' 
... 
f-
I 
i 
• 
• 
.l 
.. 
-., J ~ 
Well laid plaµs have been formed 
for the boxing policy of the varsity 
and it is hoped that the sport will be-
come one of the permanent athletic 
activities of the University. A tri-
angular intercqllegiate boxing contest 
has been proposed between Howard, 
Hampton . and Lincoln during some 
period in the later part of March. 
This would be the first . Negro inter-
collegiate boxing meet in the history 
of boxing. 
Mr. Clarence Davis, a boxer of _note~ 
in his undergraduate da~s, is in 
charge of the · squad and is hoping· to 
have a representative team for How-
, ard. He has a few veteran fighters 
and a number who show· promising 
ability. 
i\mong the veterans, we find Bish-
op-Hart, val'iit-yil taekle on the foot-
ball · squad arid former Golden Glove, 
heavyw.eight champion of Phiia., Pa. 
Fred Batch who tips the scales at 170 
' Scurry·· Entered In 
• • • 
N . . A. A. U. Track 
Meet in· New York 
pounds is "la st and agressive and ap- Leroy Scurry, sprinter on the var-
-pears to be first ra~e. Joe,,Stratton, sity track squad has b<>en entered in 
a middle weight, is a veteran who is the National 4. A. U. track meet 
d~e to come through with flying which will , be, held in New York on 
colors. All men who desire to be- February 24. This~meet is one of the 
come members Of thiS< SQUtid are in- most important indoor nreets of the 
vited to report to Mr. Clarence Davis, season and many track s'tiirs will be 
in t he gymnasium. Q there to aefend track Laurels won in 
-----. ---- former year.s; many other thin-class 
Basketball Team 
Coach "Sally" Hall's junior varsi-
will be there, attempting to wrest 
these crows from the champs.· A rnong 
the latter will be Howard's sprint 
star, Leroy Scurry. 
ty basketball team hasn't won many 
...,,...~- -··--o ... fJ--.itits basketball gl,lmes this yeaJ: but 
This- will be Scurry's first attempt 
at indoor intercollegiate competition 
but this is ll• l ucpected ~ keep him 
from winning a"" prize. For the last 
four weeks he has beeni:.:rracticing on 
the indoor track and is in good con-
dition. If the flashy little flyer comes 
through he may be ente~ed in the 
Wanamaker games in Philadelphia • .. 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
---
•. 
I 
it ls one ot the scrappiest bands of 
Little Bisons that have ever cavorted 
on the local court. At the beginning 
of the season the ranks of the Jay-
vees were repeatedly decreased . by 
the promoting of some of its mem-
, hers to t he varsity squad. But coach 
Hall has managed to whip together a 
representative squad of youngsters. 
March 10. ,. 
·.~ - l • 
• I 
~. 
FAMOUS RENS TO PLAY A'l' 
HOWARD 
The first team is composed of 
"Ham" Johns ~nd J oe Stratton at the 
forviard position, "Sweets" Austin at 
center, Billie Lewis and "Pimp" Tay-
lor at the guards posts. Other mem-
bers of the squad are forwards " Kid" . Coming to t his city on Frid~y Feb. 
Hill, Clyde Williams and Dyson 16, is the 1amous and world-known, 
centers Randolph and Joe J ohnson, enaissanc-e, baSket-ball champloils 
• guards Bramwell, Charles Williams , without a question one of the greatest 
"Wampus" Elliot and Robinson;-- ...:. • .teams in the game today. They will 
--------·- play. the Twelfth Str-eet Branch Y. 
STUDENT COUNCIL ~. M. C. A., Friday evening, at. 9 E· m. 
MEETING at the Howard .Uhiversity Gym. Ar-
(Continued from Page One) 
president of Student- Council, editor-
in-chief of Hilltop, editor of Bison. 
New additie>ns <to awards are; Busi-
ness manager of Hillwp twelve. 
points, news editor of HiVtop . twelve 
points, literary editor of Hilltop ten 
points, sports editor of Hilltop ten 
thur A .. Greene, Physical Director of 
the "Y" received a wire stating that 
manager Douglas of the Rens will 
use his first string line-up consisting 
of Yancey, Ricks, Saftch, Cooper, 
Smith, Jenkins and Holt. -
.. 
---- ___ _points; editors of academic bulletins 
t en points. 
BISON RECORD TO DATE 
•. 
L 
• 
' ' 
... 
\ 
• 
C. l· A. A. AVERAGES 
W L Av 
Howard ............. -........................ 10 2 .833 
Morgan ............... --............... 8 2 .800 
Hampton .. _ ........ - .... ..!.... 7 2 .778 
Lincoln ........... -..... -·--·-···· 2 1 .667 
Union ..... ......................................... 5 3' .625 
A. & T ....... -·--·--·-.......... 5 4 .555 
St. Paul ..... - . 6 6 .600 
. Bluefteld ·-·-·-.... -·--···-· 4 4 .600 
VL Si:~·-- ____ ... 3 3 .875 
st. ,A11 ine ---·-·-·· . 0 2 .000 
1. c. Smith---··-·---'.'.':'- 6 4 .000 
. 81 w ·--·--·---·-•-4 • 0 6 .000 
Howard 35 
Howard 45 
Howard 25" 
Howard 49 
Howard 33 
Howard 28 
Howard 37 
Howard 25 
Howard 29 
Howard 40 
Howard 42 
Howard 36 
Howard 30 
Howard 53 
Del. State 11 
All-Stars 29 
Morgan 29 
Union 19 
Lincoln 28 
Morgan 24 
• 
,. A & T 21 
• 
r ~ Bluefield 22 
:Union 36 
~ 
St. Paul 34 
• Va. State 36 
A & T 27 
Hampton ~7 
St. Paul 23 
ville, Va. 
October 20-Va" State at ~ttricks, 
Va. • 
October 27-W.Virginia Institute at 
Washington, D.C. 
November 3-Morg~n at Washington, 
D. C. · ·' 
November -Hampton at Hampton 
Va. 
Nqvember 17-N. C. State at Wash-
ington, D. G. 
• 
The Lampoda11 Club of the Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity gave a house par-
ty at the fraterni~y DOUle OD 13th 
Street, Friday evening, February 22. 
out of joint. 
Arthur Hicks; of "Lover" fame. 
• The snow brought several good 
s pedding parties to the Hill. 
be detern1ined by the Faculty Com· 
mittee. 
The Physical Education Depart-
ment of Susquehanna is providing 
bicycles for the students to replace 
the ordinary routine activities. • , 
Novem'ber 24-0pen. 
November 29-Lincoln 
Seen among the "undignified" belly-
at \Vashing- whoppers were: 
Co-ed at Cumberland University 
writing on kissing and kindred sub-
jects states: " I have never dis-
covered the merit of this type of 
affection." 
ton, D. C. 
HOWARD DOWNS ST. PAUL 
• The Barksdales, John Manigaulte, 
Bob Scurlock and India Walla.ce· John 
Pinkett and Doris Carter; Burton 
Lewis and •Iona Wood; Hobson and 
A Fres}:itnan at Denison was re-
quested to wear< a pair of tin cans to 
I 
his ankles to prevent him from 
On Monday, ~ebruary 12 in the Audrey; Bemard Ruffin and J ewell 
Howard University gymnasium, the Peacock; ~n Bailey and Owen. 
Bisons took ori St. Paul's Tigers in The "stags," ladies and gentlemen, 
'a game whic'1 was witnessed by a were: Grayer Williams, Chick Chis-
cro'f<l of 1100 student fans. The olm, Thelma Dale, Landonia J..ewis, 
game s~rted out with both teams Mayme Gordon, Mud Moore, · Mar-
battling to score first and gain th\! erite Walker, Wilton Hines and 
wandering ' too far. 
Again at · Denison University, a 
regulation reads: "The student may 
be reinstatedf only if absence is 
caused by long continued illness or 
death." Page Mr. Houdini. 
advantage. After missing many shots n!ly Bro,wri. 
from the field, lanky Tom Reid. sank Bruised knees .and 1bumped heads At the University of California 
examinations are g iven In all cours~s 
at the end of four weeks. I~ a -stu-
dent re~ives an "A," he is exempted 
from t}le course, and in addition re-
ceives a $5 refund on his tuition. 
Howara ple ase take a hint; we could 
use those $5 bills. 
a f-i:ec throw fe>r Ho~a.rd. The 'H~w-. we~e the order of the day. . 
ard-five then p~t·"·o-;;-;·5w·~~ ana· ·at '9'e hear tha t John Pinkett'• siater 
the half were enjo.ying-~3-13 lead. had . the ~?ll~wing conversation with 
The second half found the locals Marianna. · 
scoring at will with. tlieir opponents •·· ~o,!1n i$ over there: visiting · Catb-
being cont inually baffled by the atr e~ine Chestnut. Will you please tell 
tight defense put up by Reid, Mc- hi!p tha,t mother wants him to come 
Carthur, and Walker. home_? . . ~ n Somebody tofd a friend of a friend The Mae West inf:iuence has struck 
religion: At Drake University, this ' . of a friend of · mine that Flaxie is PLAY. BY PLAY 
. 
First Half 
Reid scored a free throw. Reid 
cuts and sank 2 pts. Hyne cuts· in for 
Carter. Pinn followed up for 2 pts. 
Pinn duplicated Smith hung up a 
double decker from the corner. Burril 
cut for 2 pts . • Brown got a pass 6 
pts. from the corner. Martin sank a 
goal from the~oul lin.e. Wyne scored 
2 pts. Brown ·1oaped .in .2 pts. War~ 
followed up for 2 pts. Pinn followed 
up for 2 pts. Mac scored from tenter. 
Reid got 2 pts. Ware sank 2 pts. 
Ware cut for a pair 6 pts. Pinn 
hooked in 2pts. Willia1ns sank a 
free throw; Smith got a free throw. 
Reid- got a free throw. Martin dpuli-
cated. Half ends . 
Second Half 
Pinn sank a free throw. Ware 
hung up 2 pts. Reid 'hooped in a 
-double decke1 ' fron1 the-corner. W"tfl 
cut fast for 2 pts. Walker for Mc-
Carthur. Reid, Walker, Wyne, and 
Pinn scored before Jenkins scored for 
the Tigers. Burrill cut for 2 pts. 
Brown flipped in a basket. Ware, 
Reid and Parker hang up baskets. 
Williams made good on a · free thro\v. 
Carter for Wyne. Bayton for Pinn. 
Burrill · ~ank a; basket fro.:rn center 
court. B.ridges for Reid. Carter 
scored a basket from side lines. Bland 
\ 
for Walker. 
KAMPUS COM-ICS 
Hello, everybody! Like the bad 
penny, the Coverer of the Waterfront 
always-t'urns up, (a\.the ~ong place). 
The dispatches··this time are very 
in'terestin. New people have came 
and old people have went and nothing 
happened by accidEint. 
Registration found. the. following 
old and new friends amongst us: 
Eddie Bolden, our loud and wrong 
p~. . 
Vivien Weaver, freshman from 
Cleveland, ~ relative of Fred. 
Catherin~"'Chestnut, who takes our 
h(:ro Willie Wynne out of circulation 
and several other gentlemen's hearts 
Stew Gee's new heart throb. 
Lucille Davis is still gibing Benny 
Brown.· He ought to be careful the 
dark balls are yet to come. 
Rumor hath said that Kappa bath 
takenth amongst them these kittens : 
Benny Brown, Howard Cole, Bill 
Blake and some othera. 
· Mucb to our sorow, it is too cold 
the freque~ters of the Reservoir to 
do their stum; but. campus doings 
have sufficed. 
. 0~, I heard that Muriel Kellogg baa 
given her ~iew~ on the poiso~ pen 
portrait -0f .an early issue. She didn't 
see the point. 
Our dear friend, Mr. ClWsel Chin 
J arrett, is seeing halos around Elea-
Kor Makel's head.' · 
Little Bernard Ruffin is ravine 
about Mrs. Peacock's child, 'Jewell. 
That~s cute. 
.... 
notice appears on the bulletin board: 
"Come up some time-any time- to the 
Christian 'Endeavor Society." 
At the University of Puget S<>und, 
a survey showed that about 40 .per 
cent of the students are unable to 
dance. 
• 
The Oregon Emerald carries a 
front page picture of Roland Hayes, 
who appeared in on~ of the series of 
prorrams sponsored by the Associat-
ed Students musical presentations. , 
Phi Theta Upsilon, an hoMrary 
sorority on the Oregon campus is 
conducting a contest to find a Sir 
Walter Raleigh; that is the man or 
woman on the campus who has the 
greatest amount of politeness made 
famous by that gentleman. 
Juliette Lane is ettll) .backbit --------------- · ,-;-;~-;--:-:--'-=-......:.:.:--:-'~~---====::=:..::-t-,""'=--
while she's ·on restriction.a. H . H. ia age w 
taing Audrey places. By the way, ahe Murder at the War College 
was nomina~d tor chaplain of .fre1h- Well, \he freshmen will be de.clar-
man .clau. _ • ~g their intentions on the -various 
A!ro-American front page follows: fraternities and sororities. Good 
H. U. STUDENT THREATENED luck to all who have secret hopes. 
WITH DEATH Bill Stone Twotick Jones seems to 
GRANDSON OF FRED DOUGLAS have lost his swing with the ladies 
SWEARS OUT W A'RRANT. FOR according to Margot, Carrie Belle and 
CLASSMATE • Annie Laurie. . . 
.... 
Howard Cole, Freshman at the War I heard again that Waldo Scott ia 
College, Promi1ee to Bans Fred· doing little things. to Angella's heart. 
erick Weaver and Throw Body . Believe it or not! 1 
l 
• 
in Reservoir rrie is Magruder's ex-girl friend. 
• 
The . H~ward _Players 
. \ 
.. 
Present 
THE UNION PLAYERS 
• • 
of Virginia, Union UniverSity 
' r ' t 'I 
•> 
in • 
, 
~'THE FATHER'' 
• • . . . 
_ By AUGUST STRINDBERG 
. . ~~ ·. 
-· ... 
• 
DINE AT CARRINGTON'S CAFE Saturday, February 17, 1934 
Tile llo8le of Delicious Food - '· 
llM ~ Sheet Northwest 
Bot Plate Lunch 20c 
• - I 
Garnett-Patterson Junior High School Auditorium 
T~nth and V Streets Northwest 
Student Tickets, 25c 
-·· • 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r 
Sopl1s Planning for Conditiens.ln Afriea Stylos ff olds First Dor11aitory Govemment 
Discussed at Vespers Meeting of Year at Grants Privileges to 13 S11ring Prom 
- Boob wt StippUee el· A.II = I 
Special Book Onlen a 8J1d•lt1 
• 8 f)'.:ak in ' u t \ ' e 11 p<' r Services in 
Rankin Chap(•}, S u n<lay Feb.ruary 4, 
~I ax Y t·rgen , (ort>ig n Recr etary of the 
Y. t.1. C. A in A frica, vividly de.1 · 
crilJP<l preHent <'onditions in South 
Afri1·n . Mr. YP.rgcu af!-lo told ot the 
work of th<' Y. t\f C. A. in Afr ica 
Home of L. Whipper Fr . h · W · 
· · es man omen 
Mrs. B. -G. BroJley Is . 
, THE CAMPUS BOOK S'roaB 
Sophs Attempt to Ob-
tai11 Numerals for 
Ji,,,ot l>all Team 
today. • 
' 
. . 
Honor G_uest at 
Meeting · 
.. 
2400 Georgia Avenue N. W . 
L. E. JAMES. Prop. 
• 
I I I I I I I I I I I I fl 11111111111 • 
C'o111n11tl<Ps ha\1• s tart1•d wol'k on 
th1• Sopho11111 11• 1'1 11111 wl~frh \\-ill lit' 
Carol. ~tacBt.-th nnd Paul 
n·pt t> ·<·n lt.-d the Y. W. C. A. 
Y !\f. c . A. nt th1• ~crvices. 
Palmer 
a nd t h e 
On January 24, 1934 the S tylus nt 
the hom e of its Scribe, Leighla Whip -
p e r . An unus ually large number o r 
Stylites were present, . proving that 
the renaisaance has really t.'Omf'. Ma r-
g ue r ite Wulk(' r again a c ted a R mis-
tress of cere monies f or the evening . 
T h e pr ogram was init iated bf J ohn 
S harp, who played excerpts' u om hi~ 
or ig inal symphonic composition . The 
musical atmosphere was t empornrily 
s usp endt d whe n Prof. J ohn Lovt.> Jl 
was as kc·d to e ither explain or pcr-
f~rn1 (preferably perfopn ) the primi-
t ive Negro Juba da~ce, which he 
promi ed to d o at the nex t meeting. 
Henry G rillo t hen ·entertained the 
body with a vivid discui;sion of Cul>an 
lif e as he had experienced it, whfle 
the re f o r a p eriod of three yea rs. 
Other Sty lilt!a co11tri buted to the dis-
cussion of p ersonal e xperiences, 
among them being Anita S mit h who 
The House Gove rnment Comtnittec 
was. gracious en ough to r £'ward the 
,;ood conduct of t he major ity of the 
f1 eshman girl s. · A bout thirty gir ls 
were granted prlvil"~e , o ne1 t w o, or 
three priv i leg<'~ according to ct.he be-
havior and a ttitude of t he individual~. 
Only thirteen fresh man r eceived nil 
tt- ree pl"ivileg es w hich nre to g o out 
a lone, to a t tend m ovies w ith a n es-
cor t, a nd to r cceiv<' c . Yler s until 8:30 
in t he evening. Th e g'Ting on r estric-
tions cont inueR in th~ !lnme. If the 
favored g irls have patience, S p ring 
privileges will soon be ·g ranttd. We'll 
be sophomores in Septemb"r, any\\·ay. 
111 1111111111.11I111111111 t 
New Spfing Hat. $2.45 and $3.45 
lwld 1111 T111·i-d11y l\1nr<'h ' (), \V1dd11 
L• ' I 
.-..roll, J1r1• 1dt111t of th<• (' fa~s nppoi nt 
1•cl \Vill i11111 II . ll11rn,.s as cl111i 11111111 of 
II 1·01111111ttf't·. ,,,~ j111·1 ung-<•nH·nt. :and 
<all1·d for tlll' 11•p111·t ,,f t hf' 's1><"ial 
1•011 mitt1•1• ,,f whit• h .fnn11·s \\'ashi11g-
to11 is 1 h1111111n11 . I Ir- al.!H> tu·~1·d th e 
111P1itl1\•1 s ,,f I h•• 1•lass to pa v «lass 
' . 
dill's pn1111ptly. • • 
Lovett Addressed 
Historical Society 
• 
•• 
J\ c·o11111iilt1•1• whil' h h:t i< f>p1 •n work 
inJ.! with lh1· Boatd of Athh•til· ( 'on 
tri,J in trying to ohtain (')ass nunH• r 
·, al~ f11 1· thr• parli1·ip1111t ~ in tl11• Fn·sh· 
1nan-Soph1111111n• f1111tliull g-;11n1 , 1111ul1 · 
I; P Lov(•tt, one• of t hr dt·fense 
ultornt•ye of thP Crowfa rd case de 
Ii V('l'NI u !Jf>c•(•t·h h<'fo1·e th<> IlistoH-
cal !ll~Ci(•ty on thr i1nportnnce of t he 
C'tnwrord C'11::.c• . t r. J.ovt>lt has tily 
111 v1·y1•d the• c1 hnn from it" llCrpetra-
tion on .January l :l, l 932, th tough t he 
~ . 
nppr<•ht•n:'licin of C1·ftw(ord 1n ~far<'h 
• • < 
n 1 cport Lo tl11• I' lass. T h <.• Board 1 
~ . 
11lnnni11K l o J.Ci\'I' nunH•rub to f11 h 
n11 11 on till' \'l1t sity foot ball ~·riund at1d 
• • 
fo1 lhnl 11•11111111 it (·1111 11ot C'OTl'if'nt nh 
Holult•ly lo l h1 • p111poslt io11 It pl1111~. 
t 
ho\q \'1°1' to g-i\1• ;111111• l'('<'ognitw11- l 11 
th1• J>ll l t i1·ip1111l it in l111• n nnual in'f.,,. 
du .11 f111c·11!1. ' 
• Research in Na pies 
Dr, E. E .• Ju t, professor of zoo· 
'logy, 1<11ikd Ff•lirunry 1, for Naples. 
• \\'h1•r<' ht• \\ill c·untinuc his re~<>art.'h<'• 
on Ow ",\ n:dysi R of th1• Basis A<.'tiv1 ... 
I ' J~ :!; the dt•C'i '.-> lon o f the late Judge 
I ()\\'I'll :ind E'Xttadition o r Crawford 
to Virgi n ia, hi:'I trial, conviction a nd 
i-w nl1·11ct' to lif<• imp risonment. Lov -
l'tl 1•mphas izC'd lhl' in1po r tance o r t h is 
c·11~1· aM it m{\t'Jvcl th<' beginn ing of a 
• • 1 ii'!! of c·a~<'R wh<'rt•in t he N<>gro 
lnw~·(•t" will look hc•n(•nth th<> veneer 
of fu~·t~ of l inH'•worn pro('t'rtUr(' nnd 
tind -:111111• stahiliz1•d ground to wor k 
ti (IOfl . 
The <'hief 11ut<·o1r11• of t h ii. ens<' is 
th1· oJl"'ning- of thl fl<'ld o f new mn-
~( · 1 inls fo r lh <> Nl•gro li1wyl'l'!l. 
American Book Co. to 
Publish New Book 
011 Negro 
. 
' 
- tiw · ui the l.i\'i~ t~ f ' 11 an,l tho Begin. 
n in~ or thro Lifc·- l' ro('<• :-:~ in the Liv-
ing- J·:1eg." n •M1•111 d1t·s hf' has l>~c·n 
µur~uinir 1111\\~or 11 11u111hcr of y1 111l's. 
" LE NOIR '. ftforccaux Chois is de 
Vingl ni.-uf l"rancuid Cclubrca," edit-
- ~ 
c•d \\.'i th n ott•-., <> xt•r c i:'l('s""iincl vocubu -
lnl'y hy !d en·cr Couk, u!4l'listnn t pro-
~t~sor of Hnn1an<.·c languagt!~ at 
llw\\'U rd uni,·e!·sity, \\'i ll bt• issu<.•d by 
Il l<' A mel'it·nn Book ('ompany on or 
11hnut F1•ln uary I II. 
• 
• 
Spirit'' l{am-
• 
Smoker 
.. 
-------
, 
0111 • of I ht· tt!iun l s pnsmodi1· hur. ts 
~if Ifo\\Hl'd .-pi'1 il took pllu•t• :tl 11 
s n1ok1•r lwld in tlw lobby of Cl1111-
Jl nll. Fridny "' 1•11i11g', Fc•lnu,11 ~ !I. 
~onH• of th(• dis1•ussluns tunlc•cl out to 
11(• \'t•ry lwat1·d 1111.J ut t inH.'!', pcrson-
~1. Tht• bull . pssi •11 ran int11 the• ,, ~. 
hours of tht• n1orn ing. I t i:< ~nifl that 
' l' ht !) volum<', un inno\·ution among 
l•'1·111wh t·c01Hl111g l(•xls, p r<•sents st•lt'c-
lion :; 011 thP Nc•irt'O frotn a number of 
Frant•C''s n1ost r<'lt'bratc•d literary and 
po li t iral fi~Ul't "· such as Volta ire, 
!lalza.t\ 11 ugo the t•ldcr llun1a", \fau-
pn .. nnl. Anatolt> FrnnC't'. .Mirabeau, 
L11f11yt>tt1• and Nupolc•oil l. T hese 
11a1111~ .. "ll~ <><:t bt• \\'id t• varict · t o be 
found in _the ~xtracts which : include 
lt•\l• •r ", <'_X t.'<' rr>t~ of short Htorit>s and 
110\'t•ls, political i> P<'<'<' h<'~. trave l nc-
1·111111t '-l, hbto1\: and dramn Th<' <'s -
t<1•11tiul unity of th1• dtvt r .i li1•tl dt•-
ntc•nls Ii<·~ in th<' ftll't that a t'1Hnn1on 
tlwnu• IH"\•dt1n1 iuatt·~-Uw N1·gro. 
Till• lt>:\t ·is pri111n1 ily tic•. ign<'d fo1 
btUdPnti;" in intp1·m<'clinlt• Fr1•nd1. Mr. 
C'ook is ·1 grudu~1t<' of A tnhl'rst <':>I· 
ll'ICt', tht• l"nh t•r:-itv of Pa1·is un<l 
Bro\\ n univl•r,ity: "i. a <'nndi<late for 
thP Ph.D. cl t•gn•<' nt t.hc luttl•r ih st i-
t u t ion. 
th(• Coun1•il is pl11n11ing to ' giv1• n 
.. 
<l :Ul('t' Oil FPl>1'11:11·~· :.! I . 
•. 
' 
=__,,I >911 't l"et xaminatio11s Wu~ey ¥ 01 
(~t1rgle a Soda Your Blues A '':ay in 
• 
. 
- ~ 
.UNIVERSITY GRILL 
271~ (;EOR<; IA A \1ENUE N. \V. 
'l'he !-\ \\ ankie.!'it Rendez\. ous for ( 'amp us Co-eds 
, 
and Their Eds 
BJ{l·:AhJ•,AST Ltr~Cll 
Sandwiches Sodas 
DINNER 
Sundaes 
Sp~iaJ Boarding Rates 
Pro1n1lt, Courteous Service 
\Ve Iloard One Needy Athlete F:REE 
C. C. COLJ<;:y·, "TON~Y" PIERCE, Proprietors 
Open 24 Hours -Free Delivery at AH n.. 
Shoes $3.95 
. 
Brown's Corner 
• 
• 
Seventh- at T N. W. 
Students' Store 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I• I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
PLAN FOR DISTRIBUTION LINCOLN 
... r • OF HILLTOP . 
J 
1215 U St. N. W. Phone, North 3000 
DISTRIBU TION 
A F aculty Subscr ipt ion. 
1 5c per copy. 
-
2 Guaranteed no. of isRUC'R. 
6 Days C>nly-Friday-Wednellday 
February 16-21, Inc. 
. 
· JACK La~UE 
.. 
lll 
kl how s he sent htt..J>oerns to " The 
Wa# hington Tribune" children's col-
µmns. At Dun bar she participated in 
the publishing of The Observer and 
whe n she came to H oward, he r big 
an1bition wa11 to become a member or 
tho Stylus , which she flnall y reali~e:d 
in he r Sen ior year . 
B S tudent Dlstribu t ion. 
1 2c per copy. 
2 Given out in Hilltop office. 
C Alumni S ubscription. ... 
1 Solicited by n1ail. 
''Mrs. Fan es Baby· ~ 
·Is Stolen'' 
'!'ht> a rriva l of refreshments less-
<•ne <.I for awhile the ftow of per sonal 
con t libut ion11, where upon lfiBS WaJ-
-ker open ed the floor for g enarl die-
... M 
cus::uon. rs. Alfred Sm ith iniated 
2 Regula r sub!-lcription rate. 
TO INCREASE CI RCULATION 
A Afore news o f specific interest to 
s tud<>nts. 
1 Adjunct to "Can1p us Com· 
ics." 
2 Revival of " Poison 
Portraits." 
B Articles t o arouse interest of 
ulty. 
P en 
fac-
with • 
Ali('e Brady Baby I.troy 
' Dorothea Wieck 
' 
Spunky 1 of Our Gang Comedies 
f 
Coming Soon .... 
the conver sation by a sking whether 
Negroes s hould submit to discrimi-
nation in p ublic places or refuse to 
a ttend a t all. An interesting point 
was mnd e when a S ty lite a sked 
whether racial pride should be sa cr i-
fieed in o rder t o gain personal cul· 
1 Featu res on various 
fessors. • 
Pro-
8 y Special Arrangement with N. B. C. 
• 
2 F eatures on var ious De-
pa rttllents . EVA TAYLOR 
• 
turc. C P os.:;iblc increl)sc of Rize of paper 
ff succe:;sful_..Wl getting in- The SONGBIRD of Radio 
cnas~ of·~e. t""".~---~-1\<~'fnl:.aDlied by • . ~Irs. Brawley, wife of Dr. Benjamin 
Brawlc•y was the guest of the S tylus. 
for th<> e\'en ing. 
WILLIA?.! E . BLAKE, 
1 C irculation ~tanager. 
Clarence Williams - Jimmie JohnlOI\ 
~~~~~~~~~1'!1~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
.Things The General Public 
-· 
Did Not K'nowl 
• 
That the Post Office at Maxwell's Book 
Store is rated among the largest Sub-stations 
in the city doing a general Post Office busi-
ness; 
' 
That Maxwell's Book Store is one 
largest text ho~~ dealers in the city; 
•• 
of the 
That Maxwell's Book Store sells candy of 
every desc:ription, magazines, ne\vs11a11ers, 
special gifts, cards for all occasions, school 
·and office supplies, cigarettes_ and cigars; 
• 
F;=====::ii' 
\ 
That the only Post Office in the city where 
packages ar.e packed and dropped for ship-
_ ment is Juca in ~axwetrs BOOk Store; ,r.-=--
• • . 
• 
. 
~ That the Postal Telegraph Company has a 
branch station in Maxwell's Book Store do-
~ng a general telegraph .. business; • # 
[l .. 
,, l 
r. 
_-71 
-
,__ 
• 
That1 all . the popular brands of cigarettes 
are ~Id at l\faxwell's for 13c a package or 2 
packages for 25c; 
) 
That the l\.laxweJl's Book Store has chang-
- ed ~anagement and that Mr. M. N. Harris is 
Manager. 
MAXWELL'S 
' 
• 
• 
t 
.. 
• 
-
• 
• 
1 
